
JarJWeIt h»'Crr;iee fer» farmer le
Hhi mf flfcy

«mufluiar 01,000, end thon ia
Davidafeore » third e( it to Oeorge Bei^ eeo aire*ld eoo» erapiaioa

dMMWv ovly'*baria, ratted. Tailoringnet," eto tail manure, hoir ploagh •elooa in BotkweH O. tant week. Wmtkéred half ealtieata » Se id, aad thoe Capital t4M,W. Maria» Ihfartaa».broaght the proceed* to Ihn city.
tk-ww*

vrtiHiwt»r Scotch, French, Swiss A Germe» Tweed»,
IXTHECOUIITIEI. ALSO A LARGE TARIKTT OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
INGUSH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

r K3ABSIMÇRES A’DOKSKINS.
English and fbehob beaver and pilot ovebooatiwbbi 

ovs*ooA*nree or all other DBornrom.

ihat the ailMOHBDMBALL, 40»., Age». *eiiteifa»e2il lie Cay efHaa*To heap two fafcrier, scrawny, acrub cow» that oleogfooc iowiom.
tar dairy parpen», that giro leal silk than line partner thereof to Detroit 0» Weston Issuuee C«equj llwlei, mrsBrasigood owe, aad baeiwae. leartag Me ether

PUWiC Auction !tSUVh-TABIgF ums, ENGLAND, Seme uj J||hk Util* Itake care of the he»»».
known to the Itinera, aad the (rat rOR PIKE, LIFE AND MARINATo yerchaaa j» leant iee ha ad red lead» of 

lirery ctahla manors, aad rafler aia handled 
of better hoesr tarde material to ran to waste.

%o attempt to tatlen three koge into twelre 
tnaflrad poewds ot pork,on jest eo each feed

hie akerara they dragged the feaeale Mia thecsarriL, El,OM,OM iminh
Chief Officea—T Waterloo Piece, Lcadaeof robhrajt the hoe»». They

IT EtogBt, Mnaetaitor.•tripped tl hoeae of eeery eiogle article of
valor, ieelading area the dock, ail ear Chairman—J. Tomlmeoa Hibbart, Eeq,
tor, etc. Aataag the M. P. for Old bar», Before Clelrateable of theeenmato og iceltarai faire THsilJrtti litkfcj atJaauij, A.D.■To roumain ng icultural fairs as Arrant 

üembega, aed spend three days evfry month 
serving tbe eoeotry at political meetings.

Te depend os hsrrowiot yoer neighbour* 
rtlran, reapers, mowers, end nil sorti of im
pie menu in Wring aed harvesUeg time.

sod AsZSHrnZ Oraafw. Unratoo, arer 
ref fareeger Inkerthe landlady, rained at nearly DM.■tot and I....J A—A a... Z_ .L_ A--- -ncl and Real had anna in the brae daring Fr»., M. A. formerly Fellow endwriy Fellow end led 

Cilfago, Oiwkiidgl. iati-h, earn OOTTBUL
order»whh prcwyritedr, wed loo elyteirarapw 
OVINCK, citfoe art ewcqpfaj Try him red e 
perfect 6t g—r—trrd In rrrry inetnnen.

I LARGER STOCK nod LATEST STYLES

of Every Dooorl)

the nveniag, nod theirenddee LiCtoear.
A., Ontnrf» BoB,far RE. let#he yet r, et nn eyeetgr.yh the far* io her Emin Meed he Dettori,

mentioning'the
ed. I. yew______________________, „
entered open the detect!re heoiwtte ow hie 
owe noconwt, end offar earn 
the oily, flaaRpget hoe eye

of the SCOTT A DBG RABBI, end the erihifa end ManyManagers, B.N-A. CoeefaeSy «• hoed thewaiting lot araist, till one-tenth bee goon to 
faed nan oad arroe, end the remainder aaeelia 
like the oaoeaea of rot, and price io down 
Slty per eeoL

To plant oil n big orchard of choice freit 
trace, with n Srat tbought of aKoey making, 
aad hone them to do or die.

To keep two toney ee.tinge horara, end 
pay foer do'lnra a day far e teem to ploegk.

It in ponitirely poor practice to call “ book 
lernin" ell both, ot ignore new» and agricol- 
tarai peine, end attempt to keep ep nn erne 
yoke witk yoer program» neigheoem, by 
mate strength end etnpidnera.

The Biehop ot Weruborg nnee naked e 
sprightly shepherd hot : “ Whet are yen 
doing here, my led f" “ Tending ewinn.” 
“ How mock do yon get V •• One florin a 
week." “ I am eleo e shepherd,’ continued 
the Biehop, “hot I ho» e much better mi
nty." < That mar oil be, hat than I tup- 
poet yaa hen more striae coder yea con,"

the oho* oad ho millTHOMAS, Marine lime et nr. 
«OVRUMBALL, ACoI/Ageota. Gentleman’s OutflttiniihfmKpa,are of aternmnaw HONBT tahewnt the.*;arnzoad arrrmed them. The métmmad

wHIiag to drop farther peereewtire. praeidil io hie Boo hie Ooderioh, Aogoet Mod. HRCapital Two Any of February
» »e pEuha.» shkxots sale or lahET JUST ARRIVED !Briber]Tla the MalM 

American journals hare lately pointed wB
I» thle tram I ldi 11

andaM worhlw ne eemplieiea rdtre
Iftkcyarrknrareknill ee.LruirUimdCeeabmeffail to rumply with amgood deni of Iriomphaat glee ot the Sade

--------h ho» been made by eeroral aloe
nrrioeere in England m raferanm 
mptioa of tbe eiaetoral body I» 

Grant Ytrmooth, Wotnera end other boro- 
eghe. But the lets elect! me m the Bjadra, 

I with ell their hoaeud parity aed iodepood

Alma Fieri heira toBona old Brora,fa hoof seed eat of Her ihefaemd RAWEST sal Bssl 8sMM Us* sf

Ready-Made Clothing I
ee«r tdfared far mil fa hn, liM wR

the hem Caaaw Coon afthe Vnoed OmiaUm efa u___ »-------»■----- —- e IMS |Wlion conn WILLIAM MOLBOE, Esq., CWimse,BOp, SNe*
Be*. Jetait aad Breen, and toThomas, Kay, Mm», Hoi 

ry Thomas, Aeq^Dkeid hlm S IS» I done any orb. at the ana of ll the right MitIndeed tehee mitbosisgsad jobbing of all ted intoran of the mid litaflaiitafa end y U»
iSSiKStceSU rf ForttVim bluo*SKsBaissr

Number Thorw>m to bare bran prode, tire of qaite 
bribery aad intiniidrttnn a* here 

ctwod nteomn English political eon 
• hare reed of repeated iaonoom 
ee employed in manufactorim aed

___ were------- r*—* to tbe poll m a
doby to deposit their balkru for the candid
at» of their employer’s choira; and tbe folio 
wing from the Albany eortwpoodeet of the* 
New York Zkmee show a whale Uriah amt 
was awde of money;:

“ Prom Benimlaer. Coleehia, Saratoga, 
end Albany couinlea, the unisonal étalement 
ia that money flowed like wa|pr, and that If 
this practice it to continue, toe ofleera muet

Albert ii the

VrOfan nrremo, era two werweo —r ——  
day ibe Twuetf sink day wl Memh mm « theam Poehm, Krq. bme^fafafa

MONEY JO LEND.
THE HURON * RRW

8AVH08 AIDLOAH SOCIETY.
The above Society m pvrpnrcd to make

ADVANOEIS
ON IMPROVED

Farm Prox>orty.
ON MOOT ADVANTAürOUS TEEM». 

The cosm of eôectiag a Loaa will be fooed 
much lower thee in other Societies ot a similar 
eeleie. The attentioe of the Borrower is called 
to the tact, ibat ha will receive the fall amount ot 
the Leea. without any dedeetioa being made for 
interest or payments in advance.

Ij replied the boy. A. SMITH’SShcrii’eaBra,G BO. BÜMBAUL, 4 Co.. Ageafa.
yr A new cod flak hook In been die-

Clothtec faponaij 
I sids Market Sqnare.Tbs above Cswpasfas SHERIFF'S SALE Of LANDS.

Um'ed Coonttes ot ) TJY virtue 'of • writ of 
Huron end Bruce, > JD Pien Facias issued out 

to wit: ) ei Her Majsnty* Court ot
Queen’s Heath, and to me directed against tbe 
leads aad teeemeeta of William Keanedy at the 
suit ot Andrew Hogg, I have seised and taken in 
execution all tbe right tula and interest of tbe 
said defendant in aad to Lots numbers, twenty- 
two aad twenty-three in tbe ninth O onccssion of 
the Township of Armn in the County of Brnue, 
which Lands and Tenements I «ball ofler for sale at 
my vfee in the Court House,in the town ofUode- 
nrh on Teeadev the Nineteenth dey of February

const of Ameiica Tbe fish are more nu
merous, finer and more easily caught than 
in the Atlantic. Some 641 tons bnve »V 
re-uiy Ween.received at San Francisco, Bud à 
nb uber of vessels ore yet to come in.

A m»n died last week in ShrowsHnry* 
Mois • who had become so advanced in lits 
second childhood, that for some months he 
had persisted in carrying to bed with him 
e*eh night a r»j doll which belonged to one 
of hie £ mod-children.
i The copper mines of Tenneise have 
yielded since the war more than 1.000,006, 
000 pounds of ingot copper. Want if rail
road facilities to get the copper to murk?! 
prevents a much larger amount from being 
produced.

À reckless fellow at Ljnn, Mass., one 
d iy Inst week ascended to the top of the 
spire of the new Baptist church in that city, 
170 feet above the ground, and stood there 
on bin head for several minutes, though the 
wind wan blowing » gale at the time.

S^Lste Candisn despa «.cs state, 
the Cretans are submitting in the rule of 
the Turks, their mesne of resistance hay-

most fsvosrablc terms.
QE0. RUMBALL ft Co.

Goderich, 3rd April, 1866.

fflPoRrm hotice SEWING MACHINESbe set un to the highest bidder. Elietotn 
marched up to the po- Is under thsi convey of 
some well known ward politician, who placed 
tickets in their hands as they reached the 
ba ljt-boxes, ard after degpoeiting their votes 
mok out his pocket book and paid them their 
OU two, three, five or ten dollars, as the 
es - might be. before hundreds of people, 
Wi viut eve* the mook decency of retiriez to 
oue side. Party leaders had to boy up their 
own voters, who refused to exercise their 
privilege until a satisfactory sum of money 
was placed in their hands. At least one 
quarter of the voters of the city ot Albany, 
was bribed, or received compensation for 
their votes. No persons are more willing to 
get rid of this than tbe party leaders, yet they 
say that they are powerless. The men are 
there, and if they do uot vote the ticket of 
their party they will that of the other. To 
prevent their defeat,they commit the offence 
of brioery. Twenty five dollars were paid lor 
votois on election day."

Oodcnah, Not. tlth, ISM.

ri CONSEQUENCE oft he death ofMr. M.M 
VF hat urea ld. the UusiaeM heretofore carried 
on under th name aad alyleof.

Robt. Runoiman A Go.,
FOUNDERS 

raum be closed ea or before the

1ST DAY OFAPRIL, 1866.
All parties indebted tolhe above irm a re here

by notified that all note»and book acooaateover 
—^ dee on the

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be beaded to their Soliritor for eellocM 

The stuck oa head will beeoid
LOW FOR CASH. 

OR BHOKT CREDIT,
Itconet.leof el.rgee.iort metitof Ploa,ke,Celtl-

:k.D».l>. IflflA. •flf-hr

HURRAH FOR THE FRONT !FRESH OYSTERS!
yMLHAU AED RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAE OB C0ÜIT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

ANDCLAM8.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at

B. BINOHAM’B, 
Wat (Me o/ Harlot faeart, 

Ooflerieb.MowAO.IMfa . ewrfa

WHO WANTS A HOME Ind Moethly or Yearly,
at-tbe hour of Tweive of tbe clock noon.

John McDonald.
Nhenfi, H.*B. r[E Subscriber havisg opened oa the 

premises lately occapied by R. à O. F. 
STBWABT, Corner of Hamilton Mirant, 
Market Square, with a tall assartiaeatet

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PUB FULL PARTICULAR.» APPLY TO
gill lid vSinfPlli^SS « Goflrnr* 

Oodeircb.C.W™ Ufa. t.13

Ii tkTowiui Tenais WSdakàtSberiAti 04». Uedench,

ie ofarefl far eeie,
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS Lot MX North

Wroleg»» Method» CLorah, ioUailetlOrailie.ol ) T> Y wirlee e rare earn e ot 
Her*led Bra»,} D FieriFaeiulaaaefleut 

Twain \ef Her Bejeety’l Cewel, 
Court oflhe Ueilrd Co illwof Huron aed Bruce 
aad to me directed agaiast tbe lands aad tene
ments e« Thomas HUikie, at the salts of Mslvolm 
Me Derm id. Thomas C Kerr, John Brown,

LIQUORS X Lota 11 aad IS » the
oad Wall!

OF ALL KINDS,

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Treat Me ahefoee

3. Lot 111 «
vators.Harrows.StrawCetlere. FOR SALE BOOTS 4 SHOES, which there ia a

ranged as tothreshing machines Ac., Ac., 4c.ing be» ««haultod. aad to lot aaiabrr ore la lie ibir- Lot III relkePot-aeh aad regar-krttlra, eraggao a ad p pa < ith eoaoareoaal Ike Toaraabip olOrew ia the would reepretf.lly solicit» ekera of Piblic 
Pstraoag».

TERMS CASH, or Prodew lokw io ». 
chaage.

Call ead oorapora Friaaa kafare parekaabig

Cardinal Cullen kre ieeoad a puto- Tfae CNeliHin. But Lake80 S2?ereU‘*-W' frame houseCooking, Parlor * Box Stored
A (red second-bled ____

aTBAJC-XnrGXNE
aad aleeof dtwbiaaeyter Or» aed Baeo-MiBa.

All parure leuiria, the aba» aelMea eraol 
AaoolllaaaU aad ia»aoltbeatork at ware a 
tree trail»»kergaloe.

B. BUSCMaN.

rel erring the Irieh people to obey the 1 nr faa, wrbicb lead, aad
Park lot 14,A ewrat aotiliog eooalanoi m tal*li

oier for sale at mv ofifoa ia tbe Coart House inLANDFIRST •kip of Goderick, 
celleei load. Up

Turaday the Althire Tot» of Ooderrk,
Terme erejApyl^te dey ut P.brrery reel, at Ike boar ufTtrwlreThe iraoeh MinieUr of war »o- rpoo tkie lot there iaiu genial lafluaomatimra reft» don lALDSTTTHKBlritKD, ot the Jioak, aooathat the retire expeditiw in relhot Too Sfaey Brickonoe j but ahea a smile by long red faraed 12 JOHN MACDONALD,ea tbe premiere, er tlurif, H. * r,M.C.CAMBBO»,Wore aula and laeipM—ilia, fa fact, 

•illy. When era meat » woman with efaegat 
•troagly marked fa the eoaatreaara, tra 
inraiaatarily enaelada that there ieaot mreb 
bapintm ia the boeee arer which ehe prmidee. 
When we meet a young lady with aa airy 
countenance, with a tendency to eimper, —• 
are indired to thiak that there it not mack 
probability at her kagiaj o heoaholil topee-

Goderick, tflih A egret, IBM. f>Thie ie ore of the hat MfaaSreefarB
privet, raeidenra ia the Moo.

oa tbe Her* Road, red the ether re tbe 
•rreolh con ration, fa the Teeaehip of 
Oodeneh. dtl rerre elnreod red nodoretdti. 
retioo, upon which there I» • hrleh doaUfao 
bouac, frame barn aad

A LARGE ORCHARD.
Thi. farm fa «Mated » mil* frao Oeearieb, 
red! freed»». It ie good roilmgload, 
arll wetaref red hre a gOfS grarel rafa » 
teomdeaafn.

Far Mean red eeeditione of aalt apply fa
cbouge McMahon,

Oaderieh, lTlh duly, IBM. elltl

will rrameie Qaderfah. AprilMth.ISfld.A lew Freoeh
the red of theie Beaae, itisreid, MONEY TO LENDpreseet jeer. be prepared to carry on the busiaeseof

THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract (or the erection ol all kinds o! Ma 

chinery as tisual.aad will sunflf
ABBILOIvTCBAL I HPI.BBEFVT»
Stoves andcasiiogs,atr«>dSOifsbleratesJorCASH 
or short credit. .. ^

Goderich. Dee .fist. 1864. Nw»2w48

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.TAILORINGig. Vtgeiii, who waa recently ep 
by the Italian Government Am
ie the Papal Court, hie declined

ON IMPROVED FARMS,United Couetiesol ) T1Y virtue of a Writ or 
Huron and Bruce, > D t teri Facias residue 

To Wit: 1 issued out uf Her Ms jet
ty’s Comity Court of the County of Wentworth, 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of John McAuley, at the suit or William 
Darling, 1 have seised and taken m execution all 
aud singular that pom a or tract ot land aad

. ua imrnu v CjU r nnma,
AT 8 PEL CENT!

the effiee. Returns htsmostsincbrethanes
for the very fiallwingeocouragemeni he has 

leceivedsince be commenced business in Gode- 
rich, not being able to execute over oae-hah o 
the older» brought to him lait season: having 

- now secured faciliticrfor

oust to Invest is Tows Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
L13.1864. awS-tl

A Tough time of it.—Mr. L. C. Clermon 
had • tough time of it the other night, at 
NushtiUe/Tenn, He had a roll of bills amoun
ting to about $600 him, and in making some 
trifling purchase be exhibited it. He then 
went to his hotel, the Clifton1 Home, North 
Summer street, arid retired to bod. Shortly 
aftererwards he beard some one stealthily 
remove the sash cf hie window and crawl into 
the room. Having a pistol in ow head and 
a knife in the other, he jamptnd op and «no- 
fronted the berg 1er. Mr. Clermont rawing

premises situate, lying and he 
ship of Cuirass, in ibeCoeatyi

1887.
DIVISIOHGOURTS.

ipHEJilt ail ting ol the Dirieioo Coorte for

COUNTY or HUBON
for the year IWT will be held ot the tiw 
oad pfacee following.

JANUARY.
!5.DlTW7 C<K"t “"-fay M- Afadereb. 
l«b do Teredey I». .Clialre.
1Ÿ Ü >*»’y'bwy
*k do Thursday 17. .Exeter.

posed of let number eleven, ia the fifteenth eon-and employing none bet Orst-riass tradesmen 
Andes D. A. believes his experience ss Caller ie 
secoadto none in the Province,beviageerried on 
bnsinossnxtensively aodseeceeefollyia Hamilton, 
principally arst-dasscastomers,and having been 
Cutler ia one of tbe Principe I Eatabiiahmcn e in 
ISdllbargh, Scotland, he fearieeetystatee to e 
Jiaeoroiag pabtic that

GAITS AKTI3 KEGS

BECEITED DULY, AUD 801.D

At the Lowest Figure,
«7 IHEPPHARO 6 8TRACHAN,

South aUe Market Sqnarn.

ol Culms, ia the County
ef Brwce, aforesaid, Which lands and teaemcats 
1 Shall ofisr for sale at n.y oflice in tbe Court 
House, in the Town of ( od rich, on Tuesday, 
tbeeighthday of January next, at the hour of 
Tarelve of the dock, nvtn-

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sberifl U. it ft-

Sheri C’a Odke. Goderich, I 
17th September, IMS. { wM

THE RiDGI PROPERTYleg eooefaded between Spain, Chill, and 
Pare, show» that there waa little or eo 
reasonable ground for the struggle, red 
that the lore of Ii* and property inrolred 
without eny reerifiee of national dignity.
Undo Boat hade neighbour who wee ie the 

habit of working oo Sunday, bat after a while 
he joined the Chareb. One day he met the 
■inieeer to whore cbwreh be belonged. Well 
Untie Sam, mid he, do you era any dd*ranee

FOR id
THIS RESIDENCE UF THE 

GALT, Bee.

■aatoia» pobtlt I
ILOTHIHO CAW BE MADEhie pietol. And, and ot tbe eoao time eml 

thrown by owe of the burgiarfa friande oav 
aide, whiasad peat hie head. The geatfamao 
who had crawled ioto the room made o hasty 
exit through the window, followed eloeely 
by two mort «bote from the pietol. •ike taet 
bullet bed bardlty wkietled tram the month 
of the retolmr, ,4ieye the eloquent reporter 
of the Banner, “when a brickbat wee herled 
from the alloy with ike rapidity of ligktwfag, 
•Iriking Mr, Clermoet U the right aide aad 
bringing him to the floor ataanad red apaceb- 
lam," The aflair creeled e eenaatioo.

The newly horn child of the Infanta Marir 
Chrietinade Beerboa, wife of tbe Don 8cba 
•tire Gabriiei, baa bare beamed at Madrid 
with twenty mere names, the list being Alp- 
bo oeo, aod tbe lartTodoe lw Sreloe (all the 
Sainte.)

A novel faw cue h* I wet here decided 
in Chieage. A Britieh eahiect dying tkra fa 
laeted, the Britieh eoaeal claimed tbe right fa 
■dminieter apon hie. property. The caret 
which triad 'be area decided three anneal 
bad no anthorly in the matter, red diemUaod 
the sail at bis earn. The property, by Uue 
décision, goes fate the hrede of the pohlfa 
edminiatrator.

The owner of the omotbae Rare of Gotten- 
bare, Sweden some lime eiaea provided each 
of tbaiv vehicle» with a water reservoir, from 
which the paaeengera can quench their thirst 
They here now extended their eoertsey by 
providing each traveller with a newpxeper 
giving the fatret ialelllgww, red which he 
coo read while fa the omnibus.

—The Undent» of Bishop’• College, at 
Leouoxville proposa editing with the 
new year a monthly which will con
tain article, apon subjects of popular 
internet, light I he raters, epitomes of 
litevaary and Scientific intelligence, together 
with fall notices of Cberth and University 
proceeding! throng oat Canada,

Let any lady Mint who ehoowe. If she 
raise, a hoe apon her cheek, that’, ee 
reason you eoold rain a hoe aod ey.

Some yoeog fare who were recently 
travelling among the Wtiifa Moentaine, 
stopped atm form Looee aad ettBod far milk. 
Alter they had drank a large quantity, 
the woman of the house broaght them so 
enormous bowl full, with the touching 
remark—"One would think, gentlemen, 
you hatj never been weened ! '

Lord Chancellor Eldon who was well 
known by the nickname of" Old ' Bags," 
io one of his «hooting excursions unexpect
edly e-roe acroee a person who waa sport
ing over his land without leave. His lord- 
ship inquired if tbe stringer waa aware 
he wee trapesing, or If he knew to whom 
the citato belonged f "No,” replied hi*

Goderich, Sept. 14.1M« hie > ilrtdivb .rae eqaa it at ho *wel BeUblleto. Take Notice.•aiieTi
Meneà.UetSS HICame into Ow eeetoeare ot Ike 8sb> rtfiMroW SHBBIFt »8 SAtas OF LAUDS.

* ehe th. Town at Bidinfa. ee tk
North Beak oflhe

RIVER MAITLAND
end entb. Shake of Lake Sana. Item 
terra 31 T-It eerie ef Lead manor Ire 
with Dwelling Haase, Oethoraee. Stohhr 
4m, with large Gardea, Vfaeey red Orehret 
The Wood Lmrt eoaairte anawifmUy af Uo 
"“)■ «oawfag Under, (bony, Map*. 4l 
The Qroande are ia very good ordm. Thee 
ora three rarer failing eprione of para wall 
on the Property The ertmiioa far a prirel

last a small heifer rising two United Count tea of) QT viriee of a writ of 
Huron end Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit. >of Her Msjvsty’s County 
Court of the (Jnital Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed agam« the lands ead lene-

spotladred aad wk>ia. The awaerisrraueat-
ed tojirove property, pay chargea aed take Mr SALT TERRITORY 1» de Fndey J*. Jtiatoyvika. 

b da Boeder M.-Beydrid.
h ’ da Tuesday H. .Du.geaeea.

Tbe Court» opee at WA.If.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Depaty Judge BAR. 
Certified to be o tree copy as extracted

(SAMUEL POLLOCK, Baa., late Depaty 
o Sheriff bra Man appointed official Amiga- 
ee under the loaolreol Act of 18*4 for the 
United Coaetiee of Heron aad Brora.

W OSee in Cameron'» Block, King
ston «Meet.

Pebrawr Mth. 186A wSfl

fa Mr. P. since he joined the chareh T Ob VEIL MeQUARlfc.
Porto) let* Mere,Oefaaera near brui» uaAwhen he went oat te mead hie meats of IFilliom McElroy, at I be mit ef John 

L McKee aie, I here leiaed ead lakes ia esecu 
foe ell me n.bi, lille aed leteimt of the Mid de- 
bwdoet m eadlolotoember eigbleeu in Ira with 
eoereeejo. of tbe Towaabip of Morris ia me 
Coaaty ol Haro., cueuieiog ooe beedrvd orroe, 
which lande sod leremoou I aboil odor for mbs 
ot mr odfae ia the f.'oert Hoaee lathe Tow» ol 
fioXrao* T---- Ihe Iweoly-eintb d«y of

, Sunday, be earned hie axe oa hit WATER POWER.OODERIOH
"Whetare you going to give me fora 

Cbnatmax present f’raked a gay damsel of 
her lover. “ I have nothing to aim bet my 
bumble salt* vaetherahly. “ Tbe smallest 
facets thankfully rewired," wax the merry

from the record.
DAN. LIZARS, 

Clerk oflhe Prase B. aad R 
Office ol the Clerk of tbe Pease, >

Goderich, 15th Dee. 1866/ | w4T

SCHOOL TEACHER WASTED
17°* School Bectira Ho. fa Klalom. Coed r refcraeres leqehed. Apply, n by Ireee 
postpaid. Ie

DAVID BLACK,
or, CHARLES 8TK VAST, 

Kieloee, December l*îk, I8M.*’'""’îjïîie

8T. athajumeb ibubm

Farmers Beware!

fpHBgufacnfamMfar

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

to >oy pervueovcompray fair ereyakr rt era 
teeth af tea prodart tea. Tarvnorr wtuatad wnbie
Haifa Mlleflftka OflfoiekSslt WeD
which la BOW IO fall opevelira. aad terra oat at 
lb* rate of Sixty Bariola par day. The mb block 
me be raeorauwaed 'bat a svriteh 6am that». 
T. K- R.eae be broaght oat1othabaiU.ia*. Tbe 
dl-Uooo from Maia Ilea beta* oely «boat fire kea- 
dmd yaids.Tka wkolacwlofaireuacdarnok aad 
bone* a < lack hole, te the dafak el 10» test 
aad attaekiag water power trill am ex
ceed the ram of Three Th.rased DoUars, aaox- 
raraliag eerauary, bona* are be eammrara*

Goderich oo Toredov, lb, 
January Beat, algbe boar' of Twelve ol the dock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bborir.H.eB.WELL NEIGHBOR, how 

do yom get along with 
your plowing this wet weather ?

Why, I have thrown aside 
a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Beetle A Deris' 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have n* 
trouble to plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters I

For term* apply te
fHORBALT.Efa,

or D. SHADE GOODH^“',T*r

Goderich. <U Jelr.Ts**."1' 0l *

The delicacy ofeoate of the ornament*! 
exeliroc work, known as Berlin iron, is inch 
that h requires of some pfacee 10,600 to 
weigh ooe poaad.

Iwraorrp Eeanrxxx Txi.«oiurn Faciu- 
Ties.— Me ere informed that Cable des
patches era now transmitted direct between 
New York and tbe western end of tbe Coble 
at Heart's Coe tent, Newtreedlred, red that 
tbe average time in pernio* b usinera be 
tween New York and Valentis, I relead, n 
only flee minotra to a message. The en'ire 
lead route is being rapidly placed in the

lath October IN*.

SHERIFF'S HALM OF LANDSTRELEAVEN United Counties of iY virtue of a writ at
OODCH1CÜ

Uw of the United Ooaatica WABOlifiARIUHdirected agaiast tbe Leads
Tablet», Table-Tope, to. lot John Galbraith, at the suit of— —- - i iivraeaiowa «VHB tXWIUtOltn, W use BUI* V»

Bdvraid Eeueedy, 1 have seined and taken ia
Ohio Fire atone kepi on hood for Bnild- •leruUon oil I be right, title «od Were* of thereU,Jra..J.w :___ j • ..___•__.. .a _mid defend»* in end to lot ooieber too. ie the 

eeerad eoacoratoa of Ihe Township ot Arran, ia 
UmCoaoly <8 Bruce, wbirk loode aad Mocmrau 

lor rale it my oBra ia tbe Conn 
alvei ef Uodencb, oo Tuesday. 
•Hfobruery next, 11 me beer el

.’JflNMACDONALD,

- „ . hSkaVU.^B

Silk, Bn-ing perpoow each
Fcr turtle ■HIS ie to cautionLICHC.W. •ooally lo Ihe

The Prussien government has just de
emed the establishment of tribunals of com
merce oo the French model.

—There is e ling of romance about tbe cir
cumstance leading to the appreheneien of 
Surratt. A cable despatch, from Borne on tbe 
11th, saya that tbe informant is a French 
Canadian named Ste. Marie, formerly • U. 
8. soldier, bet latterly in the Papal Zouaves. 
Booth Ste, Marie aod Surratt were ia lore 
with tbe same lady in Washington, sod 8te. 
Maria betrayed the letter through a jealousy.

Eminent Trro.—Captain Anderson, ef the 
Great Eastern, who has made himself famous

Shis •occemful managment of the mammoth 
ip while laying the Atlantic Cable, was at 
one time a compositor on the Dumfries 

Com» Mr.

frjr A cool specimen of humanity step
ped into a printing office out went to beg a 
paper, “ Because,” said he, “ we like to 
read newspapers very much, but our neigh
bors are too stingy to take one."

Wbj is the sea salt ? A Vermont tea
cher pat his question to his pri mar/class. 
A bright little urchin replied, Became it

the pwteace that ha wee a» A fuelthe filthSALE. MM81S. SAY 40 E * FAME FEET. those Nursenra. He « not awlhoneed tetwelve ol ,aad parties boyiof from hi 
aa from a»y aatuMMimsat.

Oodeneh, Nof. Mrd, laSS.

For Sale cheap for Cash,OT9 9 aad 9. range 8, in the lownahip oLori 9 aed t, 
Staelav «10 gt.Cathtfiaae, Sept, flat, Tm.I East 16 nulSM October, .Wi.quarter of lot Î in the 9th < 8991V 79 l>9ARft per aero:AahfiaM, ft per aerot and 90 Town Lot» ia 

Oodeneh,price $S0J)0 eeeh aae «award*. Ap> vpilSsebecriher woeldai 
m ef Boron and BruceOVER 30 KINDS. ZL804ri'HK proraiora now onepfad by the redev- 

1 signed, i. lb. ViHoga ef Mratfaadrtlk, SHERIFF’S BALE OF LANDS and Brae, that be kw
fTEB TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 
A op uppie n.tfin» ■—»- ■A MJttB STOCK OF TINWAREfHOB WRATH] Y virtue of two Writeol L OF UPPER Canada have faa* fee
iaviWraial oa the aacarity of IrM-dara fawn
TfLuZ*"**1'"4 ****‘*° ew*wio(rolw^^re «vW mOflgregUrea

The rate tdlofavaeere lonre fa afabt nr 
rant No ootwariaeioa thargad, ladVxraera.
rafared. The Ire. iTîln, «STflra
Borrowers.
^AdejHwt of fll* required with reekeppli-

For farther raitirafan apply at the Core- 
peay e office in King»too, to Me»»»». 81» 
clxiuA Wiun. Berrieteie, or to, G. M. 
Taonexx, Goderick.

October, IStk, 1844.

ravrv, fee., which will beqnoikernl » mile flora tbe Belt Wall.______a__ _____ *r tarai rare tin refcAra approvederedit. On hand and farFieri Facias iarard out«T kad oa the eMa Ow bred. On ef Lwe Tbe KeMle, ot Her MajeKrt CountyfatfatoAIMPROVED FIRMS Fk SUL Crart eflbe Ul
■Af E LINE, CLINTON. ■race* Wkliara Jokavcn.al tbe salt ofWILiara

BALL'S OHIO, C0HBÎM9tEAELE 4 DAVIS. M . Sore*, aad Kobe* Ctoadraaiag, I bare raa- 
e4aadlakeaie«xreetioee6lbe fiebl, title aa* 
lefari* eflbe raid dewedeal mead to Ike la* 
ball Ml* o.rabot Tweaty-tww ia the ikied ooe- 
rerawa of Ibe Towbakm M Wowaaooh, ia the 
Coaoly M Huron, wnw-b Undo aed iraretralo 1 
•be.11 «far far vale el my odieo to IheCoerl lion* 
nr the lows of Oodeneh, on Tueadeydhe twektb 
dev of Vobfanr next, at lb. hour ol Twelre M 
tbe clock aooa,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl'eOffice.Goderich, I ‘II*

fath Ociqber. 1866. I wiO

Clinton, Sept 30. 186*.14, eoa 4, Howfak, 16* wraa, 60
JLi rare, afaarad, aiao Lot 33, eon 14, Wo- 
wanoab, 300 serra ol the latter 100 or 1M 
acres to salt purchase re. Terme liberal, not 
a reasonable credit given one payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Applr lo

B. FRAI.TCtv.
Dingle.

M Slat, 18*6. wi*

Fra^rtfa.Ura.ppÿ.-tWj-to.to

or at the Signal oflhe.
Goderich, July 14, 1866.w2.

MANUPACTURKS *rISAAC FREDERICK
whiah ha* bean decided lobe the me*■ -...— .. ..._____ ____. —impkmcot of the kief aew *ade.

JOHN PASSMORE,Aoviltac.ISU rreorttofarafajiBGrouery and Frovision Stare.
HAYING teeted and fitted op the store 

lately occapied by A. F. Bush, (or th* 
above buxiorae, I am bow prepared to famish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shell rail at the Lovwt Cash pnew,

Floor and Feed
kept coratutly re hand.

A ehore of your patronage will be thank

vMfa MONEY TO LEND
LANDS FOR SALE.Watchmaker 4 Jeweler,

WEB* IT., OODMMCH,

NEÀB THE POST OITIOE.
COLONIAL HOUSE!A bright little urehio repli 

is foil of codfish, Mr.*
To bear evil speaking end illiterate 

jndgmente with anreimity is the highest 
bravery Itieie feet, the repose of mental

EIGHT 1>ER CENT
1* eras op

Oit Huiied DflUers aai leweri
bfplfle __ _

Nireti Redicilon '
THE Sabecrihcr always keeps the 1 arrest
* varinlv uui hue# SfnnV1 variety red beat Slock of

HOISEBY A GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

„ CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich, Aagaet Mad. ISflfl.

MAMMOTH ’-TÜ?.'» S ^TfaKed ie *«'-«<.,
ROOT â 8H0 Gold and Plfltsd Jewelry on Hand, wen-weieroa him timbered. Mo bwilfiintre

Alraloe It end 18, era. 6, lowaWup elOodenrt, 
S* «g— reck, over 100 cleared on the two!
ElfletHanl fat Lmai.ra.il.eJ a 7 r*

STORE.Sals or Mixxxai. Lums.—Notion bee 
mo given by the Crowa Lends Départaient WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPICTACUS

that the vacait Publie Lands in the Town- 
fhips of Rawdor., Huntingdon, Hungertord, 
Marmora, Madoc, Elsevier, Lake nod Tudor, 
are offered for «ule as mineral lands at 62

Il O BEAT YAUBYY. ■wl63

HEMLOCK BARK WAITEDREPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES!•» «siMin'l vmerarav,
iMkwbMt Fleer,

■u
OXXd 1

goal oil lamps.

short notlra, fa good style end war
- - ■ — - - sra . *raatedoecordfag toegraemrat.

fiOF Wedding Sian always h Hied
Jobe felt oaolximre in my heeds will be 

told ot tbe ragkotino ef thee* are*tbe lo do

™»t»WNw«*cf Here 
I lock Berk, far which the hirhoot market 

i^nrj “

W. M. 8AVA0X I
WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! 1

to pe, the

HUBS BBS,C, DEALERShe erode to Alfred A. Camj 
Crown Load Agent, Belleville, 

A cylinder printing press i
Snot. niffAOOAAS of wktek trig fa eoio

Money to Lena,
QRverirroraoaebU terms. Apply 

B. L. DOYLE,
_ . ..... Crsbb’eaew B 
Goderich. 9th Job. 1866- wS

cylinder pru 
invented ii WM. DUNCAN.which can print Goderich, Dee. 18,188614,660 eheets en hosr, w47fpxw Jie; iKpeMWfl t

All artkiee warranted ee repreeeated. 
^ne heMqeallty ef Cleek Oil at 25 vts

D. FBBQU80N.
P. 8.—Goode mill be deUrerad fa rep 

art of the town.
Goderich, Fob. iad. ISflfl. awdfl

Hoo's great Ai
!nt»f« VA hard of blooded rattle we* merit!/ sold

fa Bagfaod for *10,000 xa average of «330
paper* say these Goderich, Nov. Id, ISflfl.

prices worn unuenxlly Fehraarr 13,116»,

HitoNiwr*iedU‘! ■
*'**"• T-Kf-^r
s*BffiJwfak-......

(ret llkMtl H U I oJi W r- 4 ■ iyffi J -U MffiffiAfa
‘«fare ffifaffi» « ..... rep AeLfail II. t|| 4
r-faw~ ♦rere^»' * “W*

mit

i ^ m 111 * > rr*

S
IMI Em.

■ 4b


